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From Her Mother’s Dying Arms,
To Her Waiting Father’s Hands
On June 3, 2018 Yoselin’s life was radically
changed. Her dad was working out in the
fields, she only two months old, was being
held in her mother’s arms, when the volcano
Fuego in Guatemala violently erupted. Her
family had always lived in the vicinity of the
active volcano, working the fertile soil. With
Yoselin in her arms, the mother tried to
outrun the 65 miles/hour pyroclastic flow.
Realizing she would not be able to save herself and her baby, the
mother handed Yoselin to a man racing
by on a motorcycle just before she died.
The government placed Yoselin in
the care of the House of Hope
orphanage, where we have been paying
for her care. When Sandy and Karvin
visited Yoselin September 5th, they
learned that Yoselin’s DNA matched with the man who claimed to
be her father. Yoselin and her dad are in the process of being
reunited in a new house built by a church in the U.S. PiM had the
house painted and is buying their necessary furniture. She is our
miracle baby!!! Wonder what plans God has in store for her?
Remember to use
smile.amazon.com/ch/72-1403464
When you shop on Amazon for Christmas
And you will be supporting PiM

Looking Ahead
October 21, 2018 Mission Convention – Grape Chapel, Benton, AR
February 14-20, 2019 Work Camp - Guatemala
Deposit due November 1, 2018
February 21-22, 2019 Seminary – Guatemala
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Seven conferences and an evening service were
held in each location. A total of 53 church
leaders representing over 11 churches attended
the five days of training.

Training Leaders in Peru: Chepen & Lima

PiM Returns to Prince of Peace Home 4 Girls
A 7-member team spent a week at PoP painting,
installing new lights, doing
crafts and getting to know
the 59 girls who call Prince of
Peace home. Most of them
come to the Home through
the
courts
due
to
abandonment and/or abuse,
therefore they need a
Christian environment where they can heal and
learn about the love of Jesus.

The 5 graduates in the center of picture, have
attended the last seven years of seminaries in
Chepen. Teachers: L- Karvin; R- Victor and Nicolas.
Since 2012, PiM has partnered with the
churches in Northern Peru in leadership training.
The conferences have been held in Chepen, ten
hours by bus north of Lima. Last year the church in
Lima asked if we would also hold a seminary in
their city, which we did and it was graciously
received.
The second week of August 2018, we returned
to Chepen and Lima for another time of training
church leaders. Our teachers came from three
different countries: Victor Quispe – Bolivia, Nicolás
Pérez – Perú and Karvin Adams – U.S.

Prayer Need: Diane and Justin Herman, directors
of the House of Hope, and their 2 children need
your prayers. Several years ago Diane lost her 1st
husband to cancer then her 12 yr. old daughter
Hope. Mid-September she found out that her son
Slate has cancer, a week later she got news that
her daughter Isabelle also has cancer.
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